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A BILL, entitled--

AN ACT RPL.TING TOBÂNKRIIPTB.

j:
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AN ACT RELATING TO BANKRUPTS.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly as

follows :

1. Any person having incurred debts amounting in the

aggregate to one thousand dollars, and fading himself un-

able to pay the same, may petition a Maater of the Supreme

Court of the County wiherein he resides, stating the circum

stances of his case and requesting himto eall a meeting of his

creditors, and he shall also append to his petition a list of

bis Creditorswith their respective places of residence. This

section, however, not to extend to executors,,administrators

or trustees, or any other persons holding a judiciary

character.

2. On receiving such petition, the Master shall notify

all such creditors by written summons, requiring them to

meet at a time and place therein mentioned to consider the

petition ; the summons sent to Creditors residing out of the

Province being mailed by the Master at least ten days

before the time appointed for such meeting of Creditors.

3. At the time and place appointed the Creditors may
attend by themselves or by attorney, and if two-thirds of
the crçditors be present they shall proceed to take into
consideration the petilion of the Insolvent who is required

to be in attendance, and who must be prepared to submit a
statement of hs aKairs and to produeS his books and papers

>ir inspection of the parties present. The Master shall

examine the Insolvent on oath and compel him to produce
bis books. The meeting of the cLeditors may be adjourned
from time to time in order that the fullest investigation
may be had of the Insolvent's affaire.
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4. The Master by whom the meeting was called shall"

preside thereat, and the persons present shall proceed to

investigate the afihirs of the petitioner and shall report

whether he is really bankrupt and entitled to the benefit

of this Act, and shall also report the names of one or more

Assignee or Assignees, who shall take charge of the Bank-

rupt's property until the fiat of the Judge be passed ; and

such report shall be signed by the Chairman, and be by him

fbrwarded to the Supreme Court, or to a.ny Judge thereof

sitting at Chambers at lalifax, or at any of the sittings of

such Court in the County wherein Petitioner resides.

5. If at such meeting there shall be present Creditors

or their Attornies representing at least two-thirds in value

and amount of the debts owing by the Insolvent, it shall

be their unanimous decision by formal resolutipn that a

composition should be taken from the Insolvent payable by

him at such times as they shall deem proper, such resolution

shall bind all the Creditors of the Insolvent, and after due

notice of such resolution sent by the Master to each of the

Creditors, such composition when arranged by the Insolvent

on the terms agreed upon by the Creditors at such meeting,
shall operate as a release of the balances due by the

Insolvent on such compromised debts, and may be pleaded

in bar to any action brought for the recovery of such
balances.

6. Such Supreme Court or Judge on receiving the report

of the Master and petition, and on motion may issu# a fiat

declaring the Petitioner to bc Bankrupt, and shall also

appoint the Assignees of the Bankrupt's estate; which

fiat and appointment of the Assignees shall be published in

tOhe Royal Gazette for at least thirty days,

7. The publication of such fiat and appointme4t shall
at once vest in the Assignees all the real and personal

property of the Bankrupt of every nature and desoription

whatever.



8. Any Creditor who has a claim against a Debtor- to>

the amount of two hundred dollars and upwards, and who
shall have obtained judgment therefor against such debtor,
and issued an execution thereupon which shall be returned
not satisfied by the Sheriff to whon it bas been directed
after twenty days from the issue thereof, may procecd by,
petition to a Master of the Supreme Court in the same

.manner as hereinbefore provided te declare such Debtor
iBankrupt, and to bring him within the provisioins of
this Act.

9. The Assignees shall be sworn to the due discharge of
their duties before a Justice of the Peace, and shall there-
upon proceed to take charge of the Bankrupt's estate, and
to collect the debts and convert into mone the assets of
the estate.

10. The claims of the several Creditor of the Bankrupt
shall be duly proved on oath before the À4ssignees, and no
claimr shall be allowed except on such satisfactory proof.

11. The Assignees shall forthwith proceed to collectthe
assets of the Bankrupt's estate, and as soon as possible
distribute the proceedsby one or more dividend or dividends

among the several Creditors of the Bankrupt in rateable

shares or proportions according to their respective claimfs

upon his estate, all bona fide mortgages, judgments, µnd
other lieus and encumbrances 41pon such estate exis ing

and on record at the time «f get'tion ta the M ter

mentiened in the first sect n, enept as herein fter

provided, being first paid in fuIl Èeovided, however, that

all assignmerits made by the Bankrupt in contemplatiqn of

bankruptcy, as well as all other assignments, mortgages,

,'udgments, or other conveyances or incutnbrau'es giéen or

entered against him within thirty days previous to th date
of the petition to the Master, or of the petition any
Creditor against him as mentioned in the eighth sa tion,

whereby preference shall be given to any one orr*5ie of



his Creditors, shall be wholly void against the Assignees of
such Bankrupt, and snch Creditors shall be only entitled to
receive such rateable dividend as aforesaid from the
Bankrupt's estate.

12. After the Bankrupt estate shall be duly collected

and distributed, the Court, or a Judge thereof, shall on

application of the Bankrupt, and on being satisfied of the

propriety of bis conduct, grant him a certificate which

shall be an effectual release and discharge from all claims

against him, or debts due ty him atthe time such certificate

was granted, and may be' pleaded in bar to any action

brought for the recovery thereof.

13. The person and property of the Bankrupt shall be

free from arrest, either under mesne process or execution,
from the time of presenting his petitien to the Master,
under the first section, until the certificate of Bankruptcy

is either granted to or withheld from him; and if he should

be in custody for debt at the time of signing bis petition,

on a certificate from the Master that such petition bas been

received, a Judge or two Commissioners for the relief of

Insolvent Debtors shall, on application from the petitioner,
liberate him from such imprisonment.

14 If the Court or Judge shall, on the investigation of

the Bankrupt estate, and on due proof, either before the

Assignees or before such Court or Judge, ascertain that any

andue or improper preference had been given to any per-

son by the Bankrupt prior to his application to the Xaster,

uch Court or Judge shalll be empowered to withhold the

certificate of the Bankrupt for such period as may be

thought proper.

15. If it shall be provel to the satisfaction of the

Court, or a Judge,'that the Bankrupt has acted fraudu

lently in any transaction connected with his estate, or with

bis creditors, either prior to the fiat of Bankruptcy or

during the winding up of his sate by the Assignees, the



-Court or Judge shall be emnpowered to order such Bank-
rupt to be imprisoned for such fraud for a term of not less

than six months.

16. The Court or a Judge shall excrcise control over

the Assignees during the collection and distribution of the

Bankrupt -Estate; and inay, on application of any party

concerned, require such Assigness to make such state-

ments, exhibit such accounts, and give such-explanations,

relative to such estate, as nay be necessary; and such

Court or Judge may require the Assignees to close up the
Bankrupt's Estate within a limited period; and shall have

power to remove the Assignees if thought necessary, and
to appoint others in their stead, due notice being given in

the Royal Gazette of such new appointinent.

17. No assignment, transfer, or conveyance of any

kind of the real or personal property of the Bankrupt,

made by hin after presenting his petition to the Master,

shall be legal or valid.

18. The Assignees shall have power to employ the

Bankrupt in winding up the Estate, and may pay him for

his services such remuneration as may be thought proper

by the Court or a Judge.

19. When the estate of the Bankrupt shall be woud up,
the Assigneos shall be entitled to receive from such estate,

as remuneration for their services, such commission on the

ionies which actually pass through their iÏands, not to

excoed five per cent, as the Court or Judge may allow.

20. When the estate shall be finally closed, the As-

signees shall exhibit to the Court, or Judge, a full statement

of all their proceedings connected with the estate, inclu-

\ing an account of all monies receivedi and paid by them in

connection therewith, which shall be deemed a final account

of such estate; and such account, after due notice sent tb

each of the creditors, of a time and place for hearing objec,
tions in regard thereto, before the Court or a Judge, shall,



if deemed satisfactory, be signed by a Judge, and shall

thereupon be deemed a sufficient discharge to the As-

signees of all liability on their part in connection with such

estate.

21. The Master shall have power to compel the atten,

dance of the Bankrupt at all meetings of the creditors

where bis presence shall be necessary, by warrant under

his hand and seal, directed to any Sheriff or Constable, to

be carried out by personal arrest when necessary.

22. When any Insolvent has made an assignment of

bis estate and effects, for the\benefit of his creditors, pre-

vious to the passing of this det, and may have creditors

who have not come into such \assignment, it shall be law-

ful for such Insolvent to petition a Judge of the Supreme

Court, and such, Judge shall, on receipt of such petition,
require a Master of the Court for the County where the

petitioner resides to call a meeting of such creditors as

have not come into the assignment, by due notice, as in

the second section of this act, for the purpose of examining

into the affairs of s7uch petitioner, and to report the result of

such examination to such Judge; and if it shall appear to

such Master that the petitioner had acted bona fide and

agreeably to law in the distribution of the estate, and that

no charge of fraud can be substantiated against him by

such creditors, and it be reported by him to the Judge

that such examination was satisfactory, such Judge shall,
on application of the petitioner, grant him a certificate,
which shall be of the same character, and have the same

effect, as the certificate mentioned in the twelfth section

of this act. Provided, however, that if such creditors are

dissatisfied with the report of the Master, it shall be law-

ful for them to request an examination of the Insolvent, to

be had before the Judge; or if the report of the Master

shaÌl be opposed to the application of the petitioner, that

the petitioner sball be at liberty to offer himself for exami-

nation before the Judge; and on such examination of the



oThRql1'ent being had, the Judge shall h e th.e 'power to

f mnt or withhold the certificate, upon such terme 9À he

Y play thigkproper.

28. The fees for proceedings under this Act shall be as

n tho söhedule heréto annexed.

Åiaité fees:

For attendance at first meeting of creditors, 82 50
7or every subsequent attendance at such meeting, 2 00
All notices, and other writings neesssary, per folio, 20

Fees of Counsel and Attornies to be the same asidn the
fee table of the Supreme Court, to be taxed by aJtidg


